做個精明消費者
只選購安全電器

Be Smart Consumers
Only Buy Safe Electrical Appliances
選購附有適當標記的電器（例如：牌子、型號、額定電壓、頻率及功率）。
Buy electrical appliances with proper markings (e.g. brand name, model no., rated voltage, frequency and power).

SAFE BRAND 安全牌
Model No. 產品型號： A234  
Voltage 電壓： 220V  
Frequency 頻率： 50Hz  
Power 功率： 1000W

選購裝有符合安全規格的三腳插頭的電器。
Buy electrical appliances fitted with 3-pin plugs complying with the safety requirements.

選購的電器如在香港使用，額定電壓應為220伏特交流電。
Buy electrical appliances with rated voltage of 220V a.c. if they are intended for use in Hong Kong.

選購有效接上地線（水線）或具雙重/加強絕緣設計（通常附有一個「回」的標記）的電器。
Buy electrical appliances which are effectively earthed or with double/reinforced insulation design (usually with a “回” symbol).